
Nazi Occultists 
Seize Om haios 

The election of Derek. Beackon as a 
Councillor on the Isle of dogs 
caused shocked ourrage across lhe 
Establishment. Beackon is a dedi
cated Nazi occultist. He graduatcd 
to the British Nationalist Party after 
serving his apprenticeship in the 
Brirish Movemenl. gea.clwo is an 
adept of Enochian magic. Devised 
in the sixteeoth C!;OlUry by John 
Dec, it was this magical system 
WhlCh laid the basis for the conjur
ing up of ml: British Empire. Like 
every other form of nationali~m. 
British nationalism is a psychic ele· 
mental which drains energy from 
living people in order to maintalIl 
i ..... lf ~s sickly caricature of life. 

from his home al Mallon House, 
Carr Street, Limehouse, Beackon 
was able to lap into the powerful 
1eyline running through his front 
room . This leyhne is readily visible from the 
Obsl:rv,l.Iory at Greenwich . It goes through Ihe 
mac'abrC Queen Anne House, and guided by Ihe sym
merry of the Naval College it crosses the Isle of Dogs 
c1ippmg lhe comer of Canary Wharf complex before 
exactly passing Ihrough the rower of SI. Anne's 
Limehouse. Then il passes through Bcackon's lair 
before going onlo Queen Mary and Weslerfidd 
College. 

This Jcyline has been in Ihe hands of (he 
Es.tablis!tll!ent for years. They used .lhe Greellwich 
secl\on fo~ a.s~logi~a1 purposes. Time;lIld space' are 
m~B·;u~dWro'iTi·: Kt~; "rhb·· BririSh Establish~ent have ' 

nO:~i .. ~;~~.~,';l~~_:~l>~,E~;Og~.lliO~ ~{)r \heir hermetic 
..... ,'),J:.c:.!'((. ' ~· .. .... -:-I .~-: .• I ','> I ;cJ,. ~' ., ... .. . • 

system. Meanwhile, the other section at QiVrwC has 
been Ihe cen lre of sub-alomic research . Thus 
Greenwich accounrs for the macrocosm, while the 
aJchc~ical processes nonh of Ihe river account for 
the microco,m. 

Many people believe thaI Greenwich IS in facI Ihe 
Omphalos - or spiriru31 ccntre - of Ihe British 
Empire. However Ihose with a deeper undl!rst~nding 
of Feng ShuL Ihe ancienl Chinese art of land divin~
don, will recognise Ihal Ihe ;!crual OmphaJos mUSI be 
on the Isle of Dogs. protecled by water on all sides. 
Those who visil the Mudchule - a piece OL park 
mysteriously buill lS an exact replic:! of :In ancient 
hill fan - will find a speCIal Slaircase leading 10 a 
cobbled circle . This is·lhe Omphalos, Ihe spiritual 

~' . - - '. 



centre, where the r.1agus John Dee conjured up • 
British Empire in the presence of Christopher 
Marlowe, four hundred years ago this year. However, 
using the ley line for such evil purposes necessitated 
the sacrifice of a human life. A psychic attack on 
Christopher Marlowe and his friends in Deptford pub 
lead to a brawl in which the famous playwright died. 

In more recent years the Canary Wharf {Ower was 
built very carefully. It is in fact a column supporting a 
pyramid at the lap. This pyramid serves {O represenr a 
much larger pyramid which would be fanned if the 
lines at each coqter were stretched down to ground 
level. This greater 'virtual' pyramid lies with irs 
South West corner upon the leyline. The use of such 
street names as Cabot and Chancellor, and Churchill 
clearly show the intention to make Canary Wharf a 
powerful totem {O resist the revival of German impe
ri(l.lism. Wren's name is used in deference to the 
architect who organised the building of the Naval 
College, and supervised the erection of S1. Anne's 
tower as aU-Wave condlH':tor. The building of 
Canary Wharf involved several human sacrifices, 
passed off as 'accidents'. 

However the British establishment did not rhink mat 
the pro-Gennan British Nationalist Party would chal
lenge them on this power line. But the BNP knew 
what price they would have to pay. Having conducted 
his obscene rituals to gain electoral success, Beackon 
fled his home fearing the negative Karma which 
would result. The BNP cynically pretended that he 
was in hiding from some unspecified anti-racists. 
Richard Edmonds, another cowardly BNP occultist 
was so worried he arranged for some BN~ moles in 
the police to keep him out of harm's way locked up in 
a cell. However the karmic law is remorseless. 
Having used the power of [he leyline, a human life 
had to be sacrificed.. 

As the principal culprits had protected themselves 
from psychic attack, another top Nazi occultist woul.d 
be the victim. It was Ian Stuart, lead singer of the cuh 
band Skrewdriver. The official story is that the car he 
was travelling crashed, and that the two passengers in 
the back escaped before the car became a ball of fire. 
However the truth is that the driver succum bed to 
demonic possession before spontaneously bursting 
into flames . 

The BNP may feel. safe now that their demonic mas~ 
rer has sated its hunger. But the BNP are mere ama
teurs at occultism when compared to the top expens 
who run the British Establishment. The more they 
proceed with their occult nightmare of ritualistic 
sadism, they more they become victims of m~onic 
mind controL 

The British Establishment is now using them to con~ 
duct an experiment on the people of the Isle of Dogs. 
Using the Island as crucible of social engineering, 
they want to test what role race riots can be used to 
prop up the decadent masonic system. H the experi
ment goes wrong, the island can be sealed off and tme 
inhabitants isolated. If it succeeds, the state will have 
a new weapon in itS arsenal of terror. 

Already the East London Adveniser is running a 
competition where readers are invited to ring differ
ent phone lines as to whether they think it was rigbt 
that the BNP were elected. This is simply another 
wing of the establishment experimenting with the 
Nazi. impetus. We cannOt expect the press to expose 
the evil of which they are in fact a part, albeit a dif
ferent department The same goes for the rest of the 
establishment. whether the police, the church, or the 
political apparatus. We can only move forward by 
having nothing to do with any of these evil organisa
tions. 

If you want to regularly receive the LPA Newsletter, then 
please send 6 second class stamps to: 

. . 

LPA (ELS) 
Box 15, 
138 Kingsland High Street, 
London E8 2NS 

We shall then send you the next four issues. 
Instirutional, library and supporter subscriptions - £5. 

(cheques payable to Unpopular Books) 
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The election of Derek Beackon as a 
Councillor on the Isle of dogs 
caused shocked outrage across the 
Establishment. Beackon is a dedi
tated.Nazi occultist. He graduated 
to the British Nationalist Party after 
serving his apprenticeship in the, 
British Movement. Beackon is an 
adept of Enochian magic. DeviSed 
in the sixteenth century by lohn 
Dee, it was this magical system 
which laid the basis for the conjur
ing up of the British Empire. like 
every other form of . nationalism, 
British. nationalism is a psychic ele
mental which drains energy from 
:living people, in order ,to maintain 
i,~.,lfllS sickly caricature of life. 

From hi, horne ,at Mallon House, 
Carr Street, Limehouse, BeackoD 

,was,able to tap into the powerful 
ley line running through his front 
room. This leyline is readily visible from the 
Observatory at Greenwich. It goes through the 

, macabre QUeeiiAtUie House, afld guided by the sym
metry of the NavRl College it crosses the Isle of Dogs 
e!iPping the comer of Canary Wharf complex before 
exactly passing through the tower of St. Anne's 
Limehouse. Then it passes through Beackon's lair 
before going onto Queen Mary an'd Westerfield 
ColIege. 

system. Meanwhile, the other section at QMWC has, 
been the centre of sub-atomic research. Thus 
Greenwich accounts for the macrocosm, while the 
alchemical processes north of the river account for 
the microcosm. 

Many people believe that Greenwich is in fact the 
Omphalos - or spiritual centre '- of the Bntish 
Empire. However those With a deeper understanding 
of Feng Shui, the ancieqt Chinese art of land divina
tion, will recognise that the actua1~phalqs must be 
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College, and supervised the erection of St: Anne's 
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However the British establishment did not think that 
the pro-German British Nationalist Party would chal
lenge them on this power line. But the BNP knew 
what price they would have to pay. Having conducted 
his obscene rituals to gain electoral success, Beackon 
fled his home fearing the negative Karma which 
would result. The BNP cynically pretended that he 
was in hiding from some unspecified anti-racists; 
Richard Edmonds, another cowardly BNP occultist 
was so worried he arranged for some BNf moles in 
the police to keep him out of harm's way locked up in 
a cell. However the karmic law is remorseless. 
Having used the power of the leyline, a human life 
had to be sacrificed. 

demonic possession before spontaneously bursting 
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